Delaware Center for Health Innovation
Clinical Committee
MEETING INFORMATION
■ Date: November 15, 2016, 5:00 pm
■ Location: University of Delaware STAR Campus Health Sciences Complex,

Room 113, 540 South College Ave., Newark
■ Next Meeting: January 17, 2017
AGENDA
■ Recap and status updates
■ Behavioral Health Integration update
■ Scorecard update
■ Practice Transformation
■ Next steps
SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION
■ The Committee briefly discussed updates including a summary of October’s

Board meeting and November’s Cross-Committee meeting, and a recap of the
October Clinical Committee meeting
■ The Committee discussed the outcome of DCHI’s strategic planning process,

which included at least three imperatives relevant to the Committee, and
affirmed DCHI’s position to take more formal stances on policy and ensure
payers are fully committed to and supportive of DCHI’s initiatives
■ The Committee provided a brief status update on the behavioral health

integration testing program including a revised timeline and modified support
components and agreed to not limit participation in the program to small
practices and ensure larger practices that want to integrate and may need
support are eligible to apply
■ The Committee discussed the potential path forward for the Common

Scorecard and reporting Practice Transformation milestones and
recommended the following:
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– The Common Scorecard should continue to exist as a tool to align

measures for value-based payment programs across payers
– Achievement of Practice Transformation milestones will be posted

publically on a static website to celebrate providers; providers may choose
to reference participation and progress on their own websites
– In the future, HCC should consider allowing practices to pay for HCC to

certify that they have completed the PT milestones
■ The Committee discussed the path forward for the Practice Transformation

program including hosting a learning collaborative in early 2017 to kick off
enrollments for the second wave of PT support and provided suggestions for
HCC might consider for planning/hosting the event
NEXT STEPS
■ Circulate articles from July Health Affairs edition regarding ACOs’ success

with behavioral health integration
NOTES TO OTHER COMMITTEES
■ N/A
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